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Kemp Recital Hall 
  April 17, 2016 
  7:30 p.m. 
This is the 106th program of the 2015-2016 season. 
Program 
 
Please turn off cell phones and all other electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
Scaramouche                                                                                           Darius Milhaud 
     Vif                                                                                                              (1892-1974) 
     Modéré 
     Brazileira 
Adam Unnerstall, alto saxophone 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
Buku                                                                                                   Jacob Ter Veldhuis 
(born 1951) 
Adam Unnerstall, alto saxophone 
 
 
 ~ Brief Intermission ~ 
 
Konzertstück, für zwei Altsaxophone                                                   Paul Hindemith 
   (1895-1963) 
Adam Unnerstall, alto saxophone 
Alex Pantazi, alto saxophone  
 
Pine Apple Rag                                                                                             Scott Joplin 
(1868-1917) 
Arr. Mike Nash 
 
Saxophobia                                                                                               Rudy Wiedoeft 
(1893-1940) 
Arr. Mike Nash 
Christine and the Brotherhood of the Traveling Pantz 
  Alex Pantazi, soprano saxophone       Adam Unnerstall, alto saxophone 
Christine Ewald, tenor saxophone      Kai Harney, baritone saxophone 
 
 
This recital is in fulfillment 
of the graduation requirement 
for the degree,  
Bachelor of Music Education 
 
Would like to especially thank my parents, Patti and Jay, along with my supportive professor, Dr. Nolen  
